
CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF RUSSELL

BY-LAW NO. 19-2002

“A By-Law to Establish a Tax
RebateProgram for theVacantPortions ofProperty

In the Commercial Property Classor
rrhe Industrial Property (lass”

WHEREAS theCorporationof theTownshipof Russell is requiredto havea tax rehate

programfor the vacantportionsof propertyin theCommercialProperty Classandthe Industrial

Property Class, both as defined in s.363(20)of the Municipal Act, pursuantto s442.5of the

MunicipalAct, RS.O. 1990,cM.45,asamended(hereinafterreferredto asthe “Act”);

ANI) WHEREAS s.442.5of the Act hasbeen supplementedby Ontario Regs.dation

Number325/0/ (hereinafterreferredto as“OReg. 325/01“);

AND WHEREAS the Council of the Townshipof Russell deemsit appropriateto enact

this By-Law for thepurposeof establishinga propertyvacancytax rebateprogram;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporationof theTownshipof Russellenacts

asfohows:

In this By-Law:

“assessmentcorporation”meansthe Municipal PropertyAssessmentCorporation(“MPAC”)

or its successor;

“base property” has, for the purposesof this by-law, the meaningprescribedby s.20 of

(LReg.325/0/;

“eligible property” meansproperty that has been prescribedas such by the Minister of

Finance(hereinafterreferred to as the “Minister”) in O.Reg. 325/0/ for the purposesof

s.442,5oftheAct;

“eligible property classes”meansproperty that is in the Commercialproperty class or the

Industrial propertyclassasdefinedin s.363(20)of theAct;

“inspector” meansan employeeof the Municipality or a persondesignatedby the Council of

the Municipality, eitherof whom will conductinspectionsandinvestigationspursuantto this

by-Iaw;
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“mixed useproperty” if portions of a propertyare classifiedin different property classeson

the assessmentroll, eachportion shall be deemedto be a separateproperty for the purposes

ofthis by-law;

“periodof time” means the period of time provided for in s.l, 2, 3 and4 of O.Reg325/01

unlessotherwise provided for in this by-law;

“time” — a referenceto a period of at least ninety (90) consecutivedays shall be readasa

referenceto a period of at leasteighty-nine (89)consecutivedays if the period includesall of

the month ofFebruary;

“use” for the purposesof this by-law, the following activities or factors, without some other

activity, do not constitute the useof abuilding or structureofa portionof a building:

i) Construction, repairsor renovation;

ii) Heating, cooling, lighting or cleaning; or

iii) The presenceof fixtures.

2. This by-law shall apply commencingwith the 2001 taxationyear.

3. This by-law shall apply where:

a) a building or structure on property in an eligible property class is unused for at least

ninety (90) consecutivedays as provided for in s.l(l) of O.Reg. 325/01 and for the

purposesofthis by-law such a vacancyshall be referredto as a “Complete Vacancy”;

b) a portion of a building on propertyin the Commercial propertyclassis unusedfor at least

ninety (90) consecutive days and the unused portion of the building was clearly

delineated or separatedby physical barriers from any used portion of the building

provided thatthe unusedportion ofthe building was:

(1) capableof being leasedfor immediate occupation;

(2) capable of being leased but not for immediate occupation due to repairs,

renovationsor construction that waseither neededor underway; or

(3) unfit for occupation;
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as provided for in s.1(2) of O.Reg. 325/01 and for the purposesof this by-law such a

vacancyshall be referredto asa “Commercial PartialVacancy”;

c) a portion of a building on property in the Industrialproperty class is unusedfor at least

ninety (90) consecutive days and the unused portion of the building was clearly

delineated or separatedby physical barriers from any used portion of the building as

provided for in s.l(3) of O.Reg. 325/01 and for the purposes of this by-law such a

vacancyshall be referredto as an “Industrial PartialVacancy”;

4. Notwithstanding anything in this by-law, no property shall be consideredentitled to any

rebate relief under this by-law wherethe building, structure or portion ofthe building is:

a) Usedfor commercial or industrial activity on a seasonalbasis;

b) Leasedto a tenant who is in possessionof the leaseholdinterest throughout the period of

time; or

c) Included in a subclass for vacant land under subsection8(1) of the AssessnwntAct,

R.S.O. 1990,c.A.3 I, asamended,throughout the periodoftime.

5. Subject to section 10 hereof, a property owner or its authorized agent may make one

application for the taxation yearto the Municipality where the eligible property is locatedfor

a rebate ofpropertytaxes in respectvacanteligible property.

6. The application requiredby the Municipality shall be in the form attached heretoas Schedule

7. The application shall be accompaniedby such additional information and documentation as

the Treasurer of the Municipality reasonablydeemsto beappropriate.

8. The application shall be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration, sworn under oath or

affirmed by the owner of the property that all of the contents of the application and the

accompanyinginformation are trueand correct.

9. The application for a taxation year shall be made after January1 of the taxation yearand no

application shall be acceptedlater than the last day of February of the year following the

taxation year.
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10. An interim application for a taxation year may be made for the first six months of the

taxation year.

I I. A copy of the application, or interim application, shall be forwarded to the assessment

corporation for determination of the value of the eligible property.

12. An inspector may attend andmakeentry to the buildings andstructureson the property at all

reasonabletimes andupon reasonablenoticeto the owner or its managerfor the purposesof:

a) Verifying all information accompanyingthe application;

b) Obtaining such other information from every adult person present on the property as is

required to assistin determining the applicant’s entitlementto the vacancyrebate;

c) Requesting or obtaining from the owner or its manager any information or documents

relevant to the determination of the applicant’s entitlement to the vacancyrebate.

13. The Treasurer of the Municipality may, by written request sentby mail, delivered personally

or by courier, require the owner or its manager to provide any information or documents

relevant to the determination of the applicant’s entitlement to the vacancyrebate.

14. The Treasurer of the Municipality may establisha reasonabletime within which the owner or

its manager is required to respond to a request made by the Municipality under section 12

hereof.

15. As soonas practicable after receipt of:

a) All of the information and documentsrelevant to the determination of the applicant’s

entitlement to the vacancyrebate; and

b) The determination by the assessmentcorporation ofthe valueof the eligible property;

the Municipality shall determine if the applicant is entitled to a vacancy rebate and, if so

entitled, the rebate shall be calculated as follows:

i) Multiply the applicable percentagederived from paragraphs 17 or 18 hereof to the

taxesapplicable determined as follows:
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(1) Determine the apportioned taxesas the percentagethat the value of the eligible

property is of the baseproperty multiplied by the taxesfor municipal, county and

schoolpurposesfor the baseproperty, for the taxation year;

(2) Determinethe vacancyperiod as apercentageof the taxation year; and

(3) Multiply the apportioned taxesby thevacancypercentage.

16. in theevent the vacancyperiodbeginsafterOctober 3 in the immediately preceding taxation

year then the amount of taxesfor municipal, county andschool purposesunder s. 15(i)(I)

hereof is determinedby adding the amountsas directed by s.2(4)of O.Reg325/01.

17. The amount of rebate in respectof eligible propertyin the Commercial propertyclass shall

bethirty percent(30%) of the taxesapplicable to the vacant area.

18. The amount of rebate in respectof eligible property in the Industrialpropertyclassshall be

thirty-five percent (30%)of the taxesapplicableto the vacantarea.

19. A rebate determinedunder s. 15 hereofshallbepaidby theMunicipality to the ownerof the

eligible propertyassoonaspracticablefollowing determinationandacopyof thecalculation

shall be provided to the owner.

20. In the event a application is determined to be not entitled to a vacancy rebate the

Municipality shall advisethe owner or its authorized agent,as the casemay be, in writing.

21. A rebateshall be recalculatedin the eventthat:

a) taxesofthe baseproperty are reduced under s.442or s.443of the Act; or

b) the assessmentofthe baseproperty is changedasa result of the following:

i) a reconsiderationunder s. 39.1of the AssessmentAct;

ii) an appealunder s.40of theAssessmentAct;or

iii) a Court application under s.46of the AssessmentAct.

22. If, as a result of a recalculation under s. 19 hereof the Municipality has paid or credited an

owner an amount greaterthan that determined as a result of the recalculation then the

Municipality may recoverthe excessamount.
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23. l1~as a result of a recalculationunders. 19 hereofthe Municipality has paidor creditedan

owner an amount less than that determined as a result of the recalculation then the

Municipality shallpayor credit theownerthe additional rebateamountas soonas practicable

following therecalculation.

24. The Municipality may calculatethe rebateamountunderthis by—law basedon an estimateof

the amountof taxesfor municipal, county and schoolpurposesand then subsequentlyadjust

the rebateamountwhenthe amountof taxesis finally determinedfor thetaxationyear.

25. Any rebatethat a propertyowner is entitled to underthis By-Law may be set-offas a credit

againstany unpaidtaxesor interest in respectof theproperty.

26, In theeventa rebateis erroneouslypaidunderthis By-Law, theTreasurerof theMunicipality

may, within two years after the application for the vacancy rebate was made, notify the

ownerof the amountof the overpaymentand any such overpaymentshall be deemedto he

taxesfor municipal, countyand schoolpurposes.

27. The costs of the property vacancy rebate programshall be sharedproportionatelyby the

municipality, county and schoolboardsas the municipality, county and schoolboardsshare

in the revenuefrom the taxeson theproperty.

28. Interest on rebatesdeterminedunder this by-law shall he paid in accordancewith the

provisionsof s. 442.5(21)of theActands. 6, 7 and 8 of DReg.325/01.

29. The offence provisions of s.442.5 (10) and s.442.5(20) of the Municipal Act, asamended

shall apply to this by—law imnatis iflutal2dis.

Reada first andsecondtime this 18 thdayof March 2002.

Reada third time andpassedthis 18 ~day of March2002.

MTtyor (Jr eting Mayor Clerk or DeputyClerk


